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WCIGE-V, the i<ndcriaigncd, do angrâ:, <bat,%ve, wIIl not use Intlattig Lt1quora &% a Beverage, uer

Tratilo in t)> cm; <bat wvo xvili iîet p rovid UCm CM M au articûle or £n<tainieut, nor for peraona tu our Fanm-
ployanent; ztnd t<bat In all suitable i-ays ,%'e,%vUl discouritenance thefir uso throughout the 4coinrinnity.
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The Pleais-are Ecursion; or, the Consequences of were matie for an excursion <ipon a neighboring lake by the
Deception. two Young rnen %ve bave before intioduceti. Wben Jloseph

B Y * *~ A~ ~ N.Howall rcquestpd bis Company, he inquired very naturally
BY C.W. WAREN.what the arrangements were to be. -

*At the close of a sultry day in the rnonth of August, in ce We interit to start froin tha landing just beloW the big
the vear 18--, tivo young men mighit bave beeri seen stand- willow tree,"' returneti Josepb, <ccand proceeti about three
ing iu front of a public house lu the little village of N-, miles down the lake, when %ve thail arrive at a beautiful
discussing, apparently, a very int.eresting matter. Let us grove where wve will landi, and being provideti with wine
beor wliat tbey say. andi other refresbments, wve will have a right, merry time of

99He's a teetotaler, is bie? ha! ha! ha !el and the t1
young man laugbed that confident, derisive laugb, <bat is As soon as Austin learneti that his oId enemy was to be
cbaracteristic of a person wbo tbinks every one wrong but introdueed,hle immediately returneti a negative answer to,
hlirriself. Joe's inqtiiry asto whether he would go. J'oefeit chagriued

:9 Yere be's a teetotaler, anti a slrong one, ton, if I maY iviien Austin gcve bis reason for bis refusai, slating, in the
jdge by the way he takes hold of other matters,"e returued meautime, tbat lie would consent to go if tbey wvould taire

bia compaulon. no wiue. Finding be coulti not prevai on Austin to go un-
is He wvont join oir party, then, if we have wine,,to en- der present, arrangements, Joe sought out ils frieuti, George

liven us on the occasion ?1" Manchester, who was to maire ono of the party, anti cern-
ccNo, 1. tblin not. Andi, 1 tell you, George, we bati bet- municateti Austin's refusai to him. Whet the result was

ter give up the party then to think of going without hlm.- tlie reader bas already been informeti. In the course of the
HIe ivili be., emphatically, tbe lîfe of it<." day, George calleti upon Austin witli the full assurance thai
hirm-andiespecially Lucy Martin, And, by thewav, Ithinir as he termeti them. Austin,' bowever, steadily !efusedto gof
there is sometbing of a tender feeling extsting between under lhe piesent arrangements.
Austin and Luzzy. Wbat say you, Joe VI<~ i tms es, eure<GogC hIsp

"WelI., 1 rather thinir so. But are you going to gie cc poe ifca' ie up e rty-so 3:Georget' weay, antip
your champagne for this once, or not ? let's decide i t at powe try t euy ouseles paityhol cot %'ater bas not a

onc."mer:ry-mnakino teutiency."l
£&Let mf- s-e Iiimi first. Perhaps 1 cen overcome bis pre- GereMnhse a ayn i tetos<

judices.'lGog acete a aigbs tetost
ilTbere's no use trying, for hli as tirm as the rock of lady by the name of Julia Crawford, wbo was a very seusibte

Gibraltar."" ý sort nf a girl, andi withal rather pretty Her gooti sense, how-
t "We shall sec," returneti bis compaulon, efter wbich ever, diti not lead ber to see Chat lier beau was rather ton

they sepa-cated. mucli given to wine ; wbich fault is rather too generaîly
jAustin Heart, the subjet of the above conversation, bail overlooked by young ladies, even in our day. Sbe was thie

taken up lus residence in N- about one year previnus tn tiaughter nf Wido;v Crawford, wvhose husband hail been deati
th<le commencement of our story. He liad formerly resitet a bout four years. She was an ouly chitd, andi since lier
ina sity somgwbat remote from tbe village, andi lid removed j faî<uer's death ber motber's affiections were entirely centreti
thither in orjjer to prosecute morer effectually tlie business In t in ber, andi sbe was allowed to bave lier every wish gratified.

jwbà*ch ho was !ngag<,ed. His compaunions lu early life were Josepli Hovel's girl, Mary Clifford, wvas au intelligent,
those ;vhose example was not condueive <o a healthful mo- well-principled lady, %vhbn sawv anti ruurneti over the fauits
raliùy; antîtiouè,h <licir influence he lied, in a measure, of Joe, andi tetermined, wben a fittiug opportunity should
formeti within bim;îelf a love for tlie intoxicatin- cup. Re offer, to speak to him on the subject; for she loveti hlm wvith
mou saw, liowever, thte effect it was produciog upon hlm, lier whole heart, notwithstandiug bis faults.
andi resolveti Io breaiK asunder tlie cords <bat bount him, oie 0f Lucy Martin, who couipleteti the wholc party of six,
if was too late. Que vigorous effort andi he wvas froe. True, we propose tn say a few words. She was what might lie
it cost a struggle, but the result amply rewardeti hlm. The termeti tantisome; anti saying this would lie but litIle ia
society iute which lie wasbrougbt ou talcing up his residence comparison to what ber real beauty merited. She possesseti,
in N-, was not sincb as would tend to strengthen bis aLqn, a kinti and loviug disrositio-graces not always coin-
l eioperauce principles; yet le resolved <bat come what mîgh< biue in utho person of one -women. Ilefore Austin's arriva]
be would nlot swerve Irem bis duty. A majority of <he la tho village, bier company hati been souglit after by a uum-Iii yonng mon comprising tbe circle ini whichbe moveti, were ber of the young men of the place ; but sbe wes ton weil

1found of <heir glass of w<ine occasionally, andti <ouglit it no acquaiuted with tlieir dissolute habits to encourage <boir
burin if tbey were meunt, now anti then, cchalf seas over." ativances. As soon as sho became ac quainteti %vi< Auistin,
Re bati been but a short time lu N.-, wheu arrangements however, sire fouind <bat ho was nf a difeérent stamp entirely


